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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
tabled by Mr Alf LOMAS 
pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure 
on the site for a Community Trade Mark Office 
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nalish Edition 
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'!be European Parlianent., 
. 
A. having reganl to the Ccmntssim prtp:)Sal for a Ditecti ve 
to approximate tiE laws of the l-1errber States relating to 
Trade Marks (~{80) 635 fin/2), 
B. mting the Cclmlmity' s pJ:alli.ses to help cu:eas of high 
unenployment, 
1. Welcx:cres the proposal to site the camrunity Trade Mark 
Office in the thited Kin<Jdan: 
2. Believes that the Office sb:ruld be sited in Ialdon, 
which has the necessary expertise in this area 1 
3. Notes that in sate parts of the East Ehd of I.orrlon 
unenployment is as high as anywhere in Britain 1 
4. calls en the cntpetent camtittees to rec:x:rt1rel'rl that the 
Office be sited in the East Qld of Wndm. 
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